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that the lines are snappy, the
laughs continuous and the final
outcome a hilarious surprise.

Sylvesfer and Wirtn, "College
Athletes" perform several feats of
muscular skill and gymnastic per-

fection..' The team is beyond
doubt as clever a gymnastic

,
pair

as can be seen appearing in vaude-
ville.

George Wilson has no --use for
women. He tells you why in a
very funny monologue, and after

written by dwen Darts an pro-
duced on the legitimate stage
where it was very popular. The
picturixatlon was directed by
Prank Tuttle who also directed
Dix in "The Lucky Deril."

In the supporting cast are Nan-
cy Carroll, the Rosemary of the
picture production by Paramount
of Anne Nichols' "Abie's Irish
Rose," Charles Sellon, who played
with Dix fa "The Lucky Deril'
Arnold Kent, Frank Currier, Jos.
J. Franz. Christian J. Frank and
Guy Oliver.

Dix. in his last two pictures and

Mr. Harry Miller special repre-

sentative of the Western Vaude
ville Managers Association was in

his speech you will readily mnder-- J

Ideas" on how not get rid of
money are sometimes as valuable
as those on how to accumulate it.

: Richard Diz, his latest farce come- -
dy, "Easy Coxae, Easy Go," which
will show at the Elsinore theatre

ri conjunction with the Fanchon
, Marco "Bird Idea", manages to

hold on to a great deal of money
even when he doesn't wish to.

The picture is considered by;

stand the reason. 4
Mi mi and Pomme are dancers

unique, having attained an envi-- i
In several preceding those, has i

Paramount has assembled on

of the most amazingly amusing

bunch of human oddities in on)

film that local theatre audience
have seen in many day. arcord
Ing-'t-o reports from Holly woo.l

from which pMnt a print of "Tw,

Flaming 'Toutha" has been ship
ped to the Oregon TheatfS-showin-

g

on Sunday. MoudyiS
Tuesday. .

W. C. Fields tnd Chester Conk

lin. the Utter celebrated becau

he made the walrus mustache fan,

ous, have been made a come.i.
team, and their talents will ben-exhibite- d

when ."Two Flamir.?
Youths" is screened..

"Two Flaming Youths" lw

turned definitely to farce comedy
aad, according to reports from

moving picture producers to be the itoUywood. he likes this type of
funniest that Dix has thus far

able position in the field of Terp-
sichore, not only for the original-
ity with which each of their dances
is presented, but also for their
ability as whirlwind steppers.
Their dance program is varied, in-

cluding a fiery Spanish, a dashing
Adagio, a comedy bowery, and
speedy spins, all original creations.

Salem last week and made ar-
rangements to place their unit
shows known as Association
Vaudeville, In the Elsinore. The
first unit show will be in Salem.
June 23.

Headlining are the Kuhn broth-
ers, ft trio of real entertainers,
each endowed with extraordinary
musical talent. By prefacing the
word "White" to their family
name, they created a trade mark
that not only stands for the best
in musical entertainment but also
gives them the righ tto be classed
as the leading Jazz harmony sing-
ers and composers of this country.
Several novelty instruments are
introduced in their offering, in-
struments, of a nature perculiarly
their own, and only used by this
trio. Mention must bo made of a

made. The story rerolres around
a young man who is almost too

picture. "Knockout Reilly." "The
Lucky Deril," "Sporting Goods",
and "Easy Come,, Easy Go," are
examples of what Dlx is doing in
this, type of picture. When he
completed work- - in "Sporting

honest to live. Unknowingly he
aists a crook in robbing a bank. Nancy Carroll in the Frank Tuttle production

Teast come. Easy Go" a paramount, picturethereby establishing himself as an
, accomplice. It isn't comfortable for Goods;" 'he selected "Easy Come,
, the crooks when the detectives PICNICEasy Go" as a vehicle which fully been most appropriately name

The nlot deals with the romantk
Chester Ccmklin in --the
PaTqmoimt Picture,
Two Flaming Youths

Coming to Elsinorestart on their trail. Dix tries to re satisfied his plans
and business adventure of FieliBlU'llL

BE HERE TWO DAYS
Speaking of traffic congestion. US TO BE S

turn the money but people think
he is crazy. The situations are
mart, fast moving and very fun-

ny, early reriewers reported.
how about the taxis which are
ontlnually ' cruising around in

"Easy Come, Easy Go, was search of victims?

aa. tlI owner of a defunct circus
andConklin. who plays the sheri:f
oft a' small town. Each become
infatuated with the same wealthy
widow, and each suffers of agonv

when that widow's heart goes a

another direction.
Fields is the proprietor of a m i

seum of oddities. There
men. human pin-cushi- on

university, will teach at the Pine
City school, on Butter creek, 1

miles south of Echo, the coming
year. She will be employed in the
upper grades. Miss Evans has had
several years teaching experience.

Mrs. Robert Scott of Woodburn

Fanchon ' and Marco's "BirdI'fUJJU Li Idea" which is scheduled as the
i stage attraction for the Elsinore

is here to spend a couple of weeks ifire eaters, midgets, thin men a , I

with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J rat women, giants and others

AURORA, June 16. (Special)
Members of the Woman's club

ind the Community club will so-ou- rn

to Colvin's park Wednesday,
June 20, for a combined picnic
f the two orders and their famil-e- s.

Transportation will be pro-.ide- d

for any members who do
not have means, with Mrs. Ar-
thur Strickland in charge of this
part of the program.

Miss Emma Evans will attend
the summer session of the Uni-
versity of Oregon at Eugene which

today and Monday, wul serve to
introduce to West Coast Theatre
patrons Roy Cummings and his
harining partner Florence Duffy.

To vaudeville goers, the name
!?oy Cummings and Co.. has for

the same unique ilk in his menac

A rival parliament to the
parliament is plannefin l: ;

mania. We migat lend them T o n

Heflin for minority leader.
SPECIAL

L. Cribble. Mr. Scott is among the
members of Woodburn's national
guardsmen who are training at
the annual encampment on Clat-
sop Plains.

The Minnetoska Camp Fire
girls have been holding rehears-
als for a program which they will
announce shortly. Mothers of the
members will be honor guests at

1
One thing certain if thH:opens Monday, June 18. Miss Ev

rat nnv snoner somcvu"ftans, who is a graduate of Mon-
mouth normal school and who "has be made longer.will have to
attended one year at Willamette j Dallas News.the affair.SAi

. i
a i.".vi' I

Sally Rand In person.

BEGINNING

SATTHMEDAIT

And every Satturday following we will present the Unit

Shows of Five Acts of Western

bass violin, played by Charles

years stood tor sme-spntti-n?

laughter.
Mr. Cummings business In life

is to fall on his face at regular
intervals and in circumstances
which make it appear that only a
series of miracles is keeping him
alive. He works in front of a
trick back drop that affords him
enough exercise in ten minutes to
satisfy the ordinary man for a
week.

Aside from the comedy vejn
supplied by Roy Cummings for
next week's stage "idea" there are
a score of other talented perform-
ers Fanchon and Marco included
in the production to carry out the
"bird" atmosphere.

As ft distinct Innovation, Fan-rho- n

and Marco have for this show
created a ballet number featuring
eight toe dancers from the Soni-

c 1st Beauties.
A colorful display of exotic cos-

tume creations is promised by the
producers of the "Bird Idea."
which will be worn by the Sun-ki- st

Orioles, five whistling

Kuhn, a musical comic. Another
feature of their program whichGoldie Weathers Hostess
stands out is their song numbersTo Keizer Younger Set
all of which are composed by
members of their own family and
used exclusively by them. TheKEIZER. June 16. (Special)

Special Demonstration and Sale

BALLOON SPRING MATTRESSES

offering as a whole is without exAn enjoyable affair ot the week
ceDtion the most harmoniouswas a party given Friday evening
blending of vocal and instrumenby Goldie Weathers for the young

er set at the Charles Weathers tal music, excellent comedy and
ceneral all-rou-nd entertainmentUsseeialliem home. The evening was spent in

various games and music. to be seen and heard in vaudeville
"Doubt" is a novel sketch of doCake and lemonade were served

mestic life to be offered by Bertduring the evening.
Those present were: Carrol Kay & Co." The action throughout

is swift and sure and as to be exPoole, Ivan Osterma, Roland Car- -
nected with three such capable

OFFERING THE FINEST TYPE OF
MATTRESS THAT MONEY CAN BUY!

. at an Unbelievably Low Price!
players comprising the companySinger Company Will
is handled deftly and to the best

Give "Turn to Right advantage for delightfully enter

ine,3obel-- t Payne, Jacob Doner,
Earl Weathers, Jack Bowden, Carl
Byerly, Jack Bowden, Tom Bow-le- n,

Lucille White, Zelma Miller,
Eva Doner, Irene Byerly, Dorothy
Burton, Hazel Burton Dorothy
Payne, Gene Lyons, Marjory Ly-

ons 'and Goldie Weathers.

taining an audience. Inasmuch as
"Doubt" is the surprise order, it
would not do to furnish furtherIn conjanction with oar reg-

ular pictures detail. - However, It can be aid

: r

Remember the date and
get set for a big time

. The Singer Musical Stock Com-
pany opens today at the Oregon
theatre for a three-da- ys engage-
ment and will present "Turn To
The Right." by John Golden, au-

thor of "7th Heaven." Among the
featured players are Billy Due and
Glen Singer assisted by a clever
cast of talented singers, dancers.
Many new vaudeville numbers will
be offered by the Harmony Quar-
tette and the Rosebud Dancing
chorus.

VAUDEVILLE

At 3:00-5:0- 0

7:00 and
:uu p. m. S 1 -"- MB f --j See this

I&attressEra -- i i i i It looks as though Tom Gurd
re will be the next sheriff of

Umatilla county. Athena Press. in oua
Window Mattress

That Will
Never Grow

Old"LSI N ORE TPBne JgAlways the Best Entertainment
5 MJ VI 9

w

si
Inner Balloon Spring Mattress

The best mattress you can buy is the one you should
use, and that mattress is the EDLOW the most com-
fortable, the most restful and the most healthful mattress
made. j

640

SUNDAY I MONDAY
HERE IT IS FOLKS!

& CARGO'S
iff

Years of Comfort - Years of Service
Years of Satisfaction

,

One Edlow Spring Mattress will last you pe-
rmanentlyIt will never lose its elasticity and
it will always seem as new and fresh as the day
you bought it, because

HOLT

IniOTiniMira tMimJ rose P
SINGER MUSICAL. STOCK CO. ' " fl RfJn I .

PRESENT

"Turn SE Right,, itef J;
BY JOHN GOLDEN f rOES 1

CANTILEJVER TYPE

SPRINGS
Under each of the forty
biscuits of this mattress, be-
tween layers ef felted cotton
1 inters, la an Edlow spring
unit so . soft that perfect
comfort Is obtained so
strong that permanent resi-
liency is .assured When
yon buy an Edlow Spring
'Mattress yon buy sound,
resilience and stamina.

1.

2.ON THE SCREENf

"Bird Idea"
ORIOLES SUNKIST BALLET

ARMANDA CHIROT JOSE MERCADO
Prima Don Baritone

wtta Joy Bird, Song Birds, Fnn Birds and Pretty Bird.
It's Going to b MA Bird of Snowl" .

l and
I VAUDEVILLE

!
1

FOX t FEKRIS
' REBS'S MORE FUN ON THE SCREEN

Two Old Boys
With Young Ideas!

Field nnd Oonk--

It will not sag
The, ordinary mattress will sag.

Will not harden
The ordinary mattress will harden.

Will not stretch
The ordinary mattress will stretch.

Circulates fresh, sweet air
The ordinary mattress has no air cushion.

Supreme Comfort-Permanen- tly

The ordinary mattress gives doubtful com--

3.

4.
Itn don't roll
their nllJk socksrliVr ' S3 I yST.bnt they

t & --X i TOUontm s
- wttn Unsn. XT ' j 5.

lort temporary, f',7

Examine the Inside
Construction

An Edlow Inner - Spring
Mattress, cut open like
the above illustration, will
be on display jtll . during
this week for your in-
spection. Test the re-
markable resiliency of the
springs that support each

, of the forty soft, plump
biscuits that are com-
pressed within.

6. Contains 40 spring units of piano
wire, weighing less than 5 pounds
The ordinary spring mattress contains metal

IMM - weigmng i to 33 IDs.

'c -
Your Old Mattress as part paymentFOLLOW MX!

3 SiT Si- - Of5 0r
HITS SCATTERING LAUGHS TO
THE WINDS IN THIS MADE- -

TO-ORD- ER RIOT OF FUN I
YOUXL BE MISSING A .nnh. s J mm Miiiifiii.p m n mm M w w .av

SHOW Easy --

lermar
YOU MISS
THIS ONE Interest

i 1


